Our Global Campus Brings the World to You

Washington & Jefferson College (W&J) is one of America’s oldest and most distinguished four-year colleges. At W&J, you’ll find an authentic American campus where you can connect with a community of your peers. Located in the small city of Washington, Pennsylvania, just south of Pittsburgh, W&J’s close-knit campus gives you small-town charm and easy access to the cultural benefits of the city. Few cities of any size match Pittsburgh’s offerings in the performing and visual arts, world-class museums, and variety of restaurants.

Full Orientation:
Get to know your fellow international students and start making friends right away. Immigration advising, cultural activities, excursions to local attractions, and an awesome exercise facility await you!

Complimentary airport pickup when you arrive 30 miles from Pittsburgh.

Join our thriving community of scholars! Our rigorous academic curriculum prepares you for your next steps, whatever they may be. With small class sizes, you’ll work together with your fellow students and receive personalized attention and guidance from your professors.

Important Dates
Fall Semester begins in late August and concludes in mid-December.
Spring Semester begins in late January and concludes in mid-May. Orientation precedes each term.

Author Your Academic Journey
Join our thriving community of scholars! Our rigorous academic curriculum prepares you for your next steps, whatever they may be. With small class sizes, you’ll work together with your fellow students and receive personalized attention and guidance from your professors.

Priority Class Registration:
We’ll help arrange a course schedule that makes the most of your time at W&J.

Personalized academic advising to support your educational goals.

Academic support services include tutoring and the Peer-Assisted Learning Center.

10:1 student to faculty ratio.

<20 average class size.

Areas of Study

- Accounting
- African American Studies
- American Studies
- Art Conservation
- Art Education
- Art History
- Biochemistry
- Biological Physics
- Biology
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Child Development & Education
- Chinese
- Communication Arts
- Computing & Information Studies
- East Asian Studies
- Economics
- English
- Entrepreneurship
- Environmental Science
- Environmental Studies
- Finance
- Forensic Science
- Gender & Women’s Studies
- German
- History
- International Business
- International Studies
- Latin American Studies
- Mathematics
- Mind & Language
- Music
- Neuroscience
- Philosophy
- Physical Activity & Wellness
- Physical Education
- Political Science
- Pre-Health Professions
- Pre-Law
- Professional Writing
- Psychology
- Public Administration
- Public Policy
- Religious Studies
- Russian Area Studies
- Sociology
- Studio Art
- Thematic Major

32 majors
27 minors

Located 30 miles from Pittsburgh.

Find your American home at W&J

Build the community you want on our small, residential campus that you can navigate with ease. Dining services are centrally located on campus, with three locations providing different food experiences. There’s no shortage of ways for you to get involved with student-run clubs and organizations at W&J who will eagerly welcome you. Restaurants, shops and entertainment in downtown Washington are just a short walk away.

Cheer on one of our top-ranked athletic teams.

 verschillende editie

Join one of our student clubs or start your own.

 Printing, gym access, and laundry facilities are all complimentary for students.

Hear from our students!

Time was a very happy and my family. Classes are centered around discussion and classroom participation helps everyone enjoy the experience. The professors are really passionate about their subjects, and I could always go to their offices.

Aaron Alize
W&J exchange student, 2019-2020
Sciences Po Aix/Institut d’Études Politiques d’Aix-en-Provence

On-Campus Housing is Guaranteed

98% of students live on campus

Spread Your Wings and Explore the United States

What to see in the bundle of New York City or travel to a natural marvel, the Niagara Falls? Or you can visit the wonder of the Western Pennsylvania region too! Our students take advantage of our location near the Pittsburgh International Airport, bus lines and Amtrak to travel throughout the U.S. during break periods, visit museums and places with their friends to find everything the area has to offer!

Discover western Pennsylvania through planned local and regional excursions, and travel to Pittsburgh in the W&J shuttle, available to all students.

W&J exchange student, 2019-2020
Sorbonne Université, France
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W&J exchange student, 2019-2020
Sorbonne Université, France

Ready to see what W&J can do for you? Apply now at washjeff.edu/international

Connect with us!

Facebook
Instagram
Email
StudyAbroad@washjeff.edu